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\f/ SPMCIL EMPLOYEES PROVIDENT FUNDTRUST

---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom primary Deaters/ Merchant Bankers retist€redwith RB|/SEBr ___

. F. No. : spMclL//rrust/Ep rtzo-zt lj g 2g
To,
The Primary Dealers/Merchani Bankers registered wirh SEBI
As per l istappear€d on RBtWebsite &SEBt.

subject: -

5ir,
sPMcrL Emproyees Provident Fund rrust proposes to invest Rs. 12.00 crores in covernment securities

falling under45%- 65% category of covernment secufities and feJated investments as per the investment pattern
prescribed by EPFo vide retter no. Ho/rMc/132lpATTERN2015/8004 dated 09.06.2015 in addition to eazette
notification issued by Ministry of Labourand Emptovmentdated 22.09.2016.

2. The bids are invited from primary dearers registefed with RBr and Merchant Bankers registered with sEBr
in Government secufities as per the rist appearing on RBI/SEB| website. Interested bidders mav submit most
competitive rates as per link provided in E-mait on or before 03.12.2020 latest bv r.1:30 aM and to be opened at
X1:31AM on the samedav.
3. Inierestedf irms haveto submitthei fof fer in the format siven betow:,

Terms and ConCitions forsubmitting the offer/euotatjon are as fo ows:.
al Only Government Securities including SD|J fatJing under 45%, 50% categories of Governmenl securities

and related investments as per the investment pattern pfescribed by EPFO vide tetter no.
HO/rr\4Cl132lPATTERN201s/8004 daied 09.06.201s to be off ered.

S_PMCIL Emplovees provident Fund Trust mavdecide.
c) 

_Non 
acceptance of the Investment offer of the security by the firm if the same is shorflisted by the

trustees may lead to btacktisting ofthe firm and/of firm may be debarred from future pa.ticiDalon.
dJ offershallremain validforar teast up tothe end of dav of 03.12.2020.
e) Quotations received afterstiputated timewi not be considefed_
f) Interested bidders are advised to visit our websjre www.spmcit.com for more detaits under tates! tenders

bySPMclL.
g) IMere invitation to quote or receipt ofquote shalt not bind theTrust to acceptthe bid/Quotation from the

o{feror. The Decision ofthe Trust in this respect shalt be finaland binding on the bidders.

l^
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Datedt 02.12.2020

Labour and Emptovment dated 22.09.2016.

YIM (Semi

/ Maiurity
Date

011 -4358222s
011-43582283

16 {i qfud. q{Fr qFIR qiF. r3qrr. 4 ffi -
l6th Floor. JawaharVyapar Bhawan, Janpath. New Delhi

110001
r 10001

dfii/Fax : 01143582286
E-mai1 : epfco@spncil.com



5.

6.

a)

c)

a)

This Quotation lettef is being pubtished onty as an abundant pfecaution and is not an open invrtatron to
quote- Participation in this quotation is by invitation onty and is timited to.the primary Deaters registered
with RBI& Merchant Bankers registered wirh SEB|Only. Unsoticited offers are tiabteto be ignored.

Evaluation of offers shallbe done in fo owing mannerr

Offers will be evaluated based on yTM ofthe securities. Securjty/Securities yietding maximum yTM as on
th€ bid openinsdate willbe setected for making investment.

lfthe quantun offered for the secufity/Secufities having highest yTM as on the bid openine date k tess
than the quantum proposed to invest, rh€n remajning amount sha be invesred in securiw/Securities
having second highest EUI & so on as on the bid oo€nins date after utitizing the quantum of stock
offered ofsecurity/Securities having highestyTM as on the bid opentnedate.

In case of various securities offeringthe same ITM as on the bid openinF date either in respect of highest
YTM or second highest YIM & so or, the investment amount sha be proportionately distributed among
various secur;ties, as perthe quantum offered.

d) The calculation of YTM as on the bid ooenine dare shatt be as per standard catcutation merhods &
practices and willbe considered up to two decimalpoints.

notwithsta nding anything stat€d above,

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust feserves the right to rejecr rhe tender or not to invest in any of
the securities being offered against this tender even if security/securities fulfi s att the conditions
mentioned above and offering highest yietd (yTM) as the case may be anytime without assigning any
reason forthe same.

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust reserve the right to accept the offer for a tesser amounr rn
comparison to quantum of amount invited against this tender or quantum offe;ed by participant even if
security/secur-ities fulfills all the conditions mentioned as above an\,.time without assigning any rcason for

Yours Faithfully
For, SPMCIL Employees Provident FyndTrusr
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Authorized Signatory


